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lf you're drowning il toYs and other

;il I and Your familY - can conquer
ki,C junk, here's how
the clutter.

One in 1,OOO oysters and one in 3'OOO mussels contain a pearl
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atching candice olsen's Diaine Design one night, I scoffed at the eloquent
living room panning across mv television screen - the si,-rpre white couches,
carefully placed throw pillows, and the round minimalist coffee tabie rvith
gold criss-crossed legs that prohibited storage. "These people clearly don,t
have kids," I said. "Where are a1l the toys? Where,s the clutter drawer?,,

It's easy to blame clutter on the kids. After all, it's plastic barber shops, train sets and
teddy ls21s that are blocking the u.ay to the ha11 closet. But, TV has a lot to teach us.
while you, too, rnay view a toy-filled hallway as the mark of a normal family home and
dismiss designs like olsen's as unattainable for a fami11. u,ith children, programs like
Hoarders and consumetl xe at the opposite end of the spectrum, n arning us that a house
bursting at the seams could be a sign of unhealthr. consumption patterns that coulcl turn
children into lifelong pack rats. Perhaps Olsen's minimalist clesigns have something to
teach us and our children. But first, horv do vou stop the clutter?

STOP THE CYCTE

The process ofde-cluttering starts n ith har ing an understandir-rg ofwhat you really need.
"If 1'o1*nt , r.ss stuff, vou have to be ,n a sruif cliet." sar s Jill Po1lack, de-ciuttering expert
and host of HGTV's Cottsuncd. '\\ltat I L,rr ; -i1, ,,,, rfie shol is that you literally take
everything out of the house," s:n s.-|i1i, Orrrr p:-i:.rir:p,ants have had the experience of living
without al1 their "stuff". ther alr t, ,r'-.1 . . ::,.. ..l ut *hat thev missed. while remov-
ing everything fron-r the tarnih hi_,rn. :s .. :-. t: .r! r..:1. cir-cumstances where clutter has
taken over a fan-ri11.'5 1ife. tl-ie pr.intru.t ,.--'- :,.. .. :: r:-,e packrat spectrum. ,,It,s taking
inventoryofyourlife,"sarslill.,cire 

=--- ---:"j: :,: - ..- srrprocombatingpack-ratten-
dencies is to take control ot,er.the:::t. .-: . .'' =: ::-::,g the fatnily,s space.

"When ]'ou're not there enough,
you buy a lot of ro\:s and a lot of il,ott i"i-u""ause tovs

and clothing can be a transfereila-of6;"j

're guilty of shoving toys into closets
colllllany arrives and buvine thines
because you can't flnd thb oiiginafyou
be teaching your children to 6e p;af.iils.

In Italy, Mickey Mouse is kr



The age-old proverb
"one person's trash is
another's treasure" is the
driving force behind all
yard sales. Replace your
junk with treasured cash
using these simple tricks:

PIAN AHEAD You don't have to wait until
spring to plan youryard sale. Any change of
season is a great time to go through outgrown
clothing while Christmas and birthdays provide
an excellent opportunity to purge unwanted toys.

JOIN THE NEIGHBOURS Street sales
draw larger crowds. Askyour neighbours if they
have anything to contribute and organize a

large yard sale.

ADVERTISING A yard sale ls only successful
if people know about it. Use brightly coloured
paper and a thick marker to make signs and tape
them to hydro poles in your neighbourhood
where they'll be visible to approaching traffic.
Posting an ad on Kijiji or Craigslist is also a great
way to generate traffic to your sale.

TAYOUT Clean all items before putting them up
for sale and display like items together.

PRICING Yard sale customers are impulse
buyers. lf you have mid to high-range items,
print the store listing so shoppers can compare
what it would cost to purchase new and justify
your price. Yard sale shoppers are experts in the
art of haggling. Pricea bit higherthan you're
willing to sell so you can appear to give the
buyer the edge when negotiating the price.
Be careful not to price too high, or you'll risk
people walking away. Be prepared to offer a

better deal to customers buying several items.
Start slashing prices towards the end of the day
to clear left-over items.

As a mother, Jill undersr:l:: : -: r:--11lenge

many parents face u,hen ti-, rr,: , rr ,rr:ile the
endless flow of "stuff " int- tl,. :, :: .. ,,', hicl-r is
why she implemented a zer,,, =.,. :,.,.i:1 for irer
son's birthday parties ancl :sLs -,,1=s.-. r,-r Lrring
gift certificates for the 1ocal L ,i,.',:::: aller in-
stead. 'As a parent lou har e r,, :r: dri the behav-
iour," says Jill. While it nrar be ki,ls r,r1 s r odre
tripping over, the children are :r-)r the ones
responsible for bringing stuii int,,, the home.

STOP THE GUITT SHOPPING

A mommy on the n-ror,e, Ji11 is no stranger to the
guilt that follou,'s her on er er1 plane ride and
car trip that take her au'a1- from her four-year-
old son. "I travel a 1ot for u,ork and on my first
trip, my instinct as a parent r.vas 'I'm going to get

something for my son'. I stopped myself right at
the first trip and I said, look, if I do that, then I'11

have to get him a gift every time. Also, what am I
going to get him that's going to mean something,
that's not going to fall in the back ofthe car in
two minutes?" Now she greets her little boy after
long absences with a hug and chocolate. The
chocolate is eaten, so doesn't add to the clutter,
and is much more fun than saying "here's anoth-
er stuffed duck or weird hat or some tchotchke
that I bought at the airport because I felt guilty
about being away,' she says. "When you're not
there enough, you buy a lot oftoys and clothing
because toys and clothing can be a transference
of 1ove," saysJill.

TIME TO PURGE!

When setting your fami15,6n a de-cluttering
spree, think about the functions ofeach space.

Susannah Coneybeare, professional organizer
and President of The Sorting House, says fami-
lies should discuss the function ofeach room
and how the family operates in it before purging
any ofits contents. Ifthe dining room also func-
tions as a homework space, discuss hou, vou
will store school supplies u.hen the fami11, is
eating or when company comes o\.er.

TAKE THE "NUMBER ONE" CHALLENGE

When purging, Susannah recomrnends lnoving
through each room, one at a time. sorting items
into Iike groups. Once itenrs rlc irr cregulie-.
she invites kids to take the "number one" chal-
lenge, asking: ofa1l these teddl.beals. n hich
one is your favourite? Asking "do lou n-anr this,
do you want that" is likely to result in telus ilrld
tantrums, but talking about their favonlite and
least favourite toys is an indirect n'ar- c,f asking
kids to decide what they n ant to keep and t hat
they can live without.

While you may think it's easier to send :he

kids to grandma's house while voli 1lul':r. \,- Li:
horne of errervthing you don't need. Sus:rr,:-,:..:

sals inr.olving kids in the decision-maknri -- r -

cess is an important step in teaching ki,l. : .:..,-

pride in their space. "De-cluttering is a learned
lif'e skill that u.i11 fbllou-children into adulthood,"
she says. Moreover', throu,ing things out without
their consent can result in a sense oftraumatic
1oss. "I've had parents'n,ho have de-cluttered
'n hen the child isn't there and the child has really
suffered because he or she has come home from
school and the favourite hockey puck is gone,"

says Susannah.
When 1,611 2s[ kids to decide how important

something is to them, it allows them to process
the emotional attachment they have to certain
items. "Sometimes the one that is kept is not the
newest or the nicest, but the one that has the
most important story," says Susannah.

MAKE ITA PATTERN

Whether it's every birthday, Christmas or every
six months, make de-cluttering a routine. "Be-

cause children are always changing, they're mov-
ing into a new phase, but because we're so busy,

we're not getting rid of stuff on a regular basis,"

says Susannah. Ifyou w-ait for the closet to be so

stuffed with outgrou,n clothing that the doors
u,on't shut, you end up with a large backlog that
seems impossible to tackle. De-cluttering regu-
1arly allows you to get control over your family's
living space.

CREATE MEMORIES, NOT CLUTTER

While every finger painting, plaster hand
mould and handmade mother's day card may
have a special place in your heart, hanging onto
everything your child ever made is an unhealthy
pattern that prevents parents from living in the
present. "People hang onto stuffbecause they're
afraid," says Ji1i. In her experience, parents' fear
oftheir children growing up and not needing
them anymore is at the root of many families'
clutter problem.

Susannah recommends placing crafts into a
special box and going through it at the end of
each school year, picking the pieces that mean
the most to you. "When you've got a huge volume
ofit and you're looking at it, you're going to
feel really different about it," says Susannah.
Laminating items into a scrapbook is a great way
to save those treasures while not adding to the
ch-rtter and is a nice gift to give to your children
u,hen they're old enough to appreciate it.

Remember, de-cluttering is not about getting
rid of things, it's about living in the present and
surrounding yourself with the items you use and
love so you, and your family, can enjoy them. o

Llsa Evans is a freelance writer from Toronto. Her father once
packed up all her toys and hid them in the garden shed when
sne refused to put them away. Since then shet been somewhat
a neat freak.

For more ways to de-clutter your life
go to ParentsCanada.com/clutter
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